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SCHEDULES
"FIRST SCHEDIJaE

Towx Mtrx PRoDUcER PRICE

Pricc in Cents

Period of SuPPIY Per Litre

Commcncing with I Septernber 1975 and ending
with 31 Januarv 1976 ''rr

Com."n"ing witli I February 1976 and ending";iiii-lo"Xprrt te76 8'81

C"-.n"nii"g'*itl., I M"y 1976 and ending with
-l^i'a"gi,iT iszo '11 36

..SECOND SCHEDI-TLE
An-owaxcrs RoR Srnvtces

TI{E NEW ZEALAND GAZET:IE No. 107

2.The First Schedule (as substituted-by the-Milk Producer

,"-a tjit"?-pilci-Noti..ili9i5, Amendmlnt No-4.) and .the
sJJ",io"'s"ir"irir" io- irr" Mitt Producer and other rPrices

ffi;;; ii{-;;; trererrv- .""ot"a and the Sched,les to this

notice are hereby substituted therefore.

3. The Mitk Producer ancl Other Priges Notice 1975'

A^;ffi";'t'i{o' 
-+,- it herebv consequentiallv revoked'

brieht oranse and black bands shall be erected on land in
f^8--i,iiti "i"tt tia" of the access lane' the first post being
sited near high water mark.

2. On each side oi the transit post sited near .high water

--t it "* itra'tt Ue fastened in iine with the sides of the

u"""i, 
'-fun" - 'i notice board measuring n9! less than

Soo -- i 6oO -- painted bright orange with black lettering
in the following form:

..NOTICE

NIOTOR LAUNCH REGI-]-LATIONS 1962

Acccss lane through which motor launches
and water skiers may pass at speeds greater
than 8 km Per hour

BATTIERS KEEP OUT''
3. A set of four marker buoys, either bell, drum, or spherical

shioed painted brieht orang6 with a vertical black stripe'
;-h;il b"-;;r*d 50"m apart-in line with each set of transit
potti, tt" first buoy being 50m from the water's edge'

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of November 1975'

O. J. CONWAY, for Secretary for Transport'
*Motor Launch Regulations l%Zll80
fNei Zealand Galette, 22 December l97l' p' 3034

(M.O.T. 43l81/ 10)

Licertsins Alfred George Leask to Occupy ,a S-ite for a Shed
' at Hallioon BaY, Stewart Island

rl.Farm chilling by refrigeration-- -.(a) Instant chillin-g over a chiller followed by
storing in a non-refrigerated vat

(b) High-spe"ed chilling and storing in a

refrigerated vat
(c) Mediufr-speed chilling and storing in a

refrigerated vat
2. Administlation of producer association or

organisation on sales to olrcrators of treatment
sta-tions or direct to vendors, for assoclatlon

Nature of Service
Rate of Margin or
Allowance in Cents

'Per Litre

0.o92

0.152

0.092

with assresate sales of-""i;f't ;i;';rJ'i""irai"e 100o0 litres per dav 0168
ib) Mot" than 10000 litres and- up to and'-' ' 

i"ituaing 35 000 litres per dav 0 ll9
(c) Morc than-35 000 litres per day and. up to'-' -unO 

including 6500O-litres per day 0083

Dated at Wellington this 25th day of November 1975'

T{ENRY MAY,
for Minister 'of Agriculture and Fisheries'

Tlte Motor Launch (Eastern Bcach, Waitemata Harbour)
Notice 1975-Marutkau CitY Council

PunsueNr to section 162 of the Harbours Act 1950, I, Owen
i.ni'"C"'r*ru- of tn" Ministry of Transport, in exercise of
".rli,i,^-a"t""ited bv the Minisier of Transport, hereby license

;;J-;r.lii- Atir# George Leask (hereinafter called the

fi""ntEi, *t,i.h term shall include his administrators' executors'
;;ffi;;; ffi;i ihe-context requires a different construction)
to i.,.c 

-ind occupy a part of the foreshore and bed of the sea

"i H"rrrr,"""--s;i, Sti*n.t Island, as-show! qn p.]?Tr .qark9{yl,.i. ZtZl and 
-deposited in the ofhce of the- Ministry.ol

t;;"r;o;;t ai"wellington, for the pu-rpose of . maintaining
t#;;;; .nla ui .n8*n'on the said'plan' such licence to be

il;iii;;J ;;Fy.d uv ,t" licensee.ufo-n. a1d. subject to the
terms and 

"6niitions 
sct forth in the Schcdule hereto'

Punsue.Nt to the Motor Launch Regulations 1952*, I, Owen
f"h"-Co"*uv of the Ministry of Transport, in exercise of
iriiil..- ,i"t"g'"tJ by the Minister of Transport herebv give

the following notice:
1. (a) This notice mav be cited as the Motor l-aunch (Eas't-

Ern fieach, Waitemata Harbour) Notice 1975.- 'iu] itiii notice shall come into force on the date of its
ouLlication in t]ne Gazctrc and shall remain in force until
ievoked bv lurther notice in Lhc Gazetle.

Z. Subiect to the conditions set forth in the Second Schedule
heretb, iegulations 1l and 12 of the Motor Launch-Reg.ula-
tion. iXf shall not apply with respect to the area described
in the First Schedule hereto.

3.Notice is hereby given that the Motor 'Launch- (Eastern
Beach, Waitemata iTalbour) Nolic'e l9TtlfrManukau City
Council is hereby revoked.

FIRST SCHEDI.ILE
ALL that area of water at Eastern Beach, Waitemata Harbour,
bounded on the side by parallel lines I25 metres apart extend-
ins in an east-north-eas, direction 200 metres from the edge
of" the water, the southern boundary being in line with the
south-eastern boundary of lot 17, D.P. 30373.

SECOND;HEDULE
Trrn access lanes shall be marked as follows:

'1. Two 2.5 m transit posts with a distance of not less
than 3 m or more than 6 m between and painted with 300 mm

SCHEDULE
CoNorrloxs

(l) This licence is subject to the Foreshore.Licen-ce-Regula-
t'o|'r' f qoii"na ihe proviiions of those regulations shall, so far
as applicable, applY hereto.-"(i5'ilit 6.-^^oi trr" licence shall be 7 vears from the lst
dav of June 1975.--tli' fn" pi".iu- payable by the licersee. shall be five
a"iiJ.t tsil'and the innual sum so payable by the licensee

irr:^ii' i.]-iir.niv aottirr ($20) ; proiiried alwavs that. the
Minister mav review the annual sum payable at the end ot the
flrst year or iny subsequent year of the said term'

Dated at Wellington this lSth day of November 1975'

O' J. CONWAY, for Secretary for Transport'

(NI.O.T. s4l9l2t8)

Rcvokinp the Foreshore Licence Authorising Honeymoon Bay"-niiaifist 
Ltd. to occupy a Site for a Boat Ratnp at Honey-

moon BaY

PunsueNr to section 162 and section 2654 of. the Harbours
nil-iSjO, I Owen John Conway of the. Ministry.of. Trans-
port, in exercise of powcrs dclegated by the Mrnrster ot
tirri.p"it, ti.reby givi notice that the licence of 2l July
i67i;'uuih"tising }tr-oneymoon Bay Holdin-gs. I-td to use and
o..uru a part oF the foreshore and bed of the sea at Honey-
*"oi'Suy u. a site for a boat ramp is hereby revoked'

Dated at Wellington this l4th day of Novembet 1975'

O. J. COINWAY, for Secretary for Transport'
*New Zealand Gazette, 31 July 1975, p. 1676

(M.O.T. s4l8lr32)


